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ACCIDENT AT 

CENTRE HILL 

Roof Collapses and Five Workmen 
Drop With It 

SERIOUS INJURIES SUSTAINED 

r a house I wor 

of the ETCK 

the material f 

Monday the work com- 
f ction of some 

portion 

been taken off and 

were at work on 

aen one timber 

become 

was not noticed, gave away an 

reater porti 
2 tere 

an doe wn of 

W. A. Sandoe, of ¢ entre Ha 

ad two 

Was 

ra weeks ago 

the 

the cab of 

1 the employ of 
Penna. Rails | While in 

his engine return ug from Conemaugh to 

by 
alongside the 

Allegheny, he was ick either a 
box AT r swilch arm 

track and thrown from the engine cab 
Jim 4% OUAr bone was broken and he 

bad some bruises and cuts on the head 
As soon as his condition permits him to 
deave the hospita come home 

\ Boom for nd } 

iarge Beecher 

n Hall 

1 Sober 
The ih and tract in 

the seven mountains, contaiming thou 

sands of acres, was purchased recently 

by a lumbering » \ ), ich = 

This 

Ha 

begin operation 

¢ another boom 

road wi 

tain to that 3 

place w 

aims to be the Hall now 

g point ping s along the railroad 

— 

Sold Onions for 

A swindler has been making a barre! 

money in Tioga county of this spring 

selling Bermuda onions for lily bulbs 

His customers were mostly ladies who 

did not know the difference until the 

ons began to sprout after they had 
pen planted, 

Fhey Ate the Cabbage Plants 

Fourteen hundred early cabbage plants 

were eaten Friday wight on the truck 

farm of Thomas Humphrey, in Pike 

township, Clearfield county, by rabbits, 
which are unusually plentiful in that 

section. 

SOLDIERS MONUMENT 

Working Hard for 

Lommitie 

Memorial Committe 

I'he 

: County 

Funds 

soldiers monument 

ommittee held a 

James A. 

memorial ¢ 

and General 

iS endorsement 

nm Commat 

ws have 

t opposition 

.- 

wl Snak 

* CArLY for 

Tacker ACK 

on his farm at Sunder 

n A few 

Arthur, 

feet a 

days 
his SODS 

depth ! 

Guy and found at a 
nine arge stone, which 

they had broken in two while removing 
it. Their 

of a cavity in the centre there emerged 
of the 

sixteen 

surprise was great when out 

A snake same color as the stone 
It was inches in and 

When 

with 

length 
started to crawl rap ¢ Y Away 

seen Lhe re e 

This 

IL Was Was 

Oue of the most horrible a leuts ever 

recorded occurred a day or two ag uA 

SAW mm 

Philip 

mii, fe 

county 

the 

| near Belmont, ( inton 

Evingham, an employe of 

SCross a circular saw and his 
body was severed just below the heart 
Only thin sections of 

body The saw was 
over a thousand revolutions a minute 

tissue held the 

together making 

—— 

Big Order for Cars 
The car works at Milton has hooked 

an order for building street gondola cars 
for export, the contract price being $50, 
000. The company Is figuring on an. 
other order from the same road which 

' will involve about $2,000,000, 
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CONGRESS 

REVIEWED 

Republican Pledges and how They 

Have Been Kept. 

PARTY RECORD THAT FAILS 

cheat 

’ - t ir » v empted in their p oposed 

amendment to the Constitution It was 

never intended to pass if they had ever 

thought it possible that such a movement 
would in the slightest degree lead to the 

they 

reward the 

trusts the 

ght | 

practical restriction of 

would never have bron 

resolution which they advocated witl 

House 

0 

much apparent vigor in the 

WAS an interesting 

ay the Re 

je were putt ng f 

ff the rea 

» 

Trust. whose 

ment has been 

forth the protest of many honest 

WAR A interests 

which 

CARS, 

the cron, people of the 

will not forget 

The absolute sulservience of this ad 

ministration in all ts foreign relations to 

Britain was beaut) 

fully that 

diplomacy,’ the Hay-Paunceforte treaty, 

and in the failure of this government to 

the wishes of Great 

illustrated in “triumph of 

speak even one word in behalf of the 

sturdy farmers in South Africa struggling 

for their independence, 

It is the first time in the history of this 

government that the peopleof the United 

en allowed peak 

independence which 

ANAT 

’ th tor "Mn at hour 0 yurse the department figures are 

more reliable. Possibly they also in 

who have died of disease those 

would make the tot dea 

as Reamer ba 

ocated and Mrs, John 

The tral ankie sprained 

and the ladies taken to the stat 

Fire at Lewisburg 

Fire destroyed the saw mill owned by 

Kulp 

The mil] 

Bros... at lewishurg, Saturday 

and the lumber piled nearby 

were destroyed The flames spread to 
estate and destroyed all 

All the 
live stock, except one horse, on the farm 

fell prey to the flames. Sixty men are 
thrown out of employment. The mill 

will be rebuilt. Loss on the mill $15,000; 

fully iosured, 

the Bilimeyer 

the buildings except the house 

ANARCHY 

IN CHINA 

SEND APPEAL FOR 

new comg 

icen.year 

after su 

Argement 

go thirty 

ncircamierence 

When the sku was openedatthe a 

ANS were irprised to phy sic $ 
A Lt enclosed five an pe-balf quarts 

of a fluid as clear as crysta The brain, 

nstead of being solid, was hollow and in 

this 6 

of scarce 

the interior was Ihe skal 

was a mere shell vy & sixteenth 

of an inch 

Young McNeely was unusually bright, 

In fact, be was further advanced in this 

fespect than most boys of his age 
-. - - - 

A. A. Stevens Married 

A. A. Stevens, Eeq., one of Tyrone's 

near 

ped off w 

cnot 

Bees 

setter belongs 

amin Machamer, was in the yar 

the atter’s relatives at Shamok 

anded on the 

and 

when several bees 

He 
several hives ¢ pt ) turned 

head barked the bees | 

A (thousand stung 

he was and una! 

SeYerTa 

were 

daughter of Hiram | 

the 

ring Mills, 

Lewistown 

Kel mar. 

engagement 

drove over mouniain to 

8 supposed departed 

For 

between 

and it 

time an 

1 bat existed couple the young 

friends and re interposed serious 

Mr took at 

§ 100.00 with him to meet all emergencies 

atives 

ohiections Tacohs least 

- 

Caterpillars Stop a Train 

The forest caterpillar is making life 

many people in Potter 

fences, sidewalks and 
for 

The 

miserable 

county, 

| neatly all the trees are covered with 

forzy worms, Friday night so many 

| gathered on the rails that a passenger 
prominent business men, was on Toesday | train running inte Wellsville was com- 

morning united in marriage to Miss | pelled to come to a standsti'] on a slight. 
Sarah Cocliran, of that place, | grade.  


